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Hmh eaM far tha naiUaatlia af a 

ply to anaUa tha waiar to ba tahan 
tm tha craak aaly whaa II fa ataar 
Tht* pip* Una wU ha thraa ratio* 

Wa« and W aathnatod ta aoat ahoot 
tWjMW ibaa. Many haw nif«iati< 
that wa go to tha foot of tha aio*m- 
tataa for • aourca of valor awl pipa 
it hara. but whan it la laamad that 
thr* mild coats 986,600 than to fa 
to tha mountain! woaU pro** ppo- 
kihithr*. 

tub on Lebanon Hill. 
The preeeat building* at the pump- 

ing •Utior will not be ueed In the 
mi plant, but an entirely new build 
in* erected The plans call for an 

ing «f the association of 
giiwlwi—srs and then to tW ter- 
mor. The report include* m < 

rata plan for reorganising til* 
ent system. ft probably will be 
Mk the Wei* of the legislation to 
be sought. 
The saie energetic effort will be 

put forth to obtain the 

to the seewrance at iegiala- 
by which the state's 

has been set op, 
McLean indicated. 
WhUe, a4 course, reserving hie 

definite recommendations for the 
sssswbly, the governor pointed to 
three things primarily needed to la- 
sure a nsore modern and improved 
system of county government. One 
Is an adequate system of accounting 
the second la a better government 

organisation and the third is a good 

Governor McLean is for the bud- 
get first and fursmost. He would 
put It to Work not only in the state 
government, the cities and the coun- 
ties but be would put it into every 
household in the. state. 

As to county government organi- 
sation. Governor McLean suggested 
that there should be perhaps three 
governmental plans from which the 
people of the counties themselves 
might choose. He mentioned a 

managerial system, a commission 
form and the presei t system which, 
if properly improved, is quite de- 
sirable 
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Yark ktn nmU Um teat that mi 
tart of Taaaaay Hall Ml tha daj 

-Jadg» & B. Joaaa to tha grand Jury 
at Dobaaa. 

fraM tha qaarantina laws aftar Dm. 
1Kb. Thia rating of tha *m at- 
lows cattla to ba <iI»mi fraM thii 

'on'laM Saturday tha Haafa Ratal 
•rtuatad ua tha top of tha Btoa BMs* 
at Ptpara Cap waa huiaad M tha 
ground. Tha tea orignatod ta Um 
roof and ana oat nothiag waa aavad 
fraM tha MUh(. Tha hMM ra 
•MOO with njUm inaurancc. Mr. C 
8. Haaka haa Mad* thia a popular 
•uramar raaart for aovaral yoara. 
Main, R. L Daaa, i. A. Taah and 

Catah MltchaB ara aarvtag aa tha 
grand Jury at Dohaaa thia waak. 

Laat Friday aftorwaim Cuh—kaa 
A Ulna waa MUod naar Copalaad hp 
a big traa falling oa him. Ha waa 
aawing thr ttaa down at tha tfcwa of 
tha acrtdrnt. Tha daoaaaad waa 

about 46 jraara old and laa*aa a wtfa 
and di childrvn. 
SUUMrata of tha thraa banka of 

tha city: Pint National Bank, total 

000; Gao. D. PawMtt. caahiar. Wbl C. 
Maura, notary public, Thaa. Paantt, 
A. G. Trotter. M. L. 9. ArmfMd. di- 

p'rawT.*! tkm. 
ZtM^&aufcSSTw. w, 

•arte, «*>. The Bart ai 

wardan «. J. Tarfc. who hrimW 
UWIn DiWw, r<X wind of tha par- 
fin i— ii MMl yaaln i the Mucthn 
Wfon a TW few ujn 

a M h fnihj and tha afliHiU 
wa» pmM to knew Im mmmy ia 
Ikt eaae shook! be paalahari. U 

, am that he was laboring tinder th« 
impraaaion that the Jodca. tha Holie- 

' 
Itor and tha two promiaant attonwgri 
fro« Mount Airy "hah* in 

atom" each of a bird wata -quail, 
guilty with tha dataetivr. aa ha 
mm panda il Jiiilgimil until ha eo«ld 
uvaatfeate tha aaea, Wadnaaday 
MonMMr ha randatad hia dacialon and 
Irt Haynaa go by paytac » "•'I toa 
and tha raaU all of which alii—tad 

| to HA. All tha batata «f Dohaaa 
an erowdad with people thia weak. 
Tha Kawa oAca la te rctaipt af a 

hrautifal calendar ffottaa out by E. 
W. Paddiaoa, popalar pncwywa of 

I 
tMa city. 

Got Out Gate, Springing bw 
Gntki at B»how Eaeafk 

To Got Through. 
RaWigh, N. C.. V«v. 22-One- 

harnM Otto Woad. convicted m- 

ond <htii »iirtl«r»r, who nwH 
<*»rly thin morning from the 8tat* 

Priaon here, for th* third time j 
Kinrv he wan • ommittad in 192S on a 
sentence of tZ to XI year» for th* 

Maying of A. W. Kapbui. Greensboro 
pawnbroker, ia still at large tonight, j 
a frt* but hunted man. 

George Ro«» Pan. superintendent 
of the prison, haa broadcast scroral 
hundred photograph* of Wood, and 
a reward of HH ia offered for his 

rapture. 
Sheriff Bryant Harriaon, of Wnk» 

County, th* Raleigh police, and bw 
enforcement officials within a radius 
of many miles are exerting effort 
toward hla capture. 
The escape was affected through 

th* rear priaon gala, from which a 

supporting pin had bean MawvwL 
The iron grating at th* bottom had 

proteat nf Ikr per rnt rodent tad 

(>W Clerk I«ove. 

Tile hitter werr absolved of re- 

sponsibility for the em-ape in a rtate- 
rn ent issued today by Iibii A. 
Leake, chairman of the^buard, who 
assumes for himself and fellow board 
member* full blame. 

Raleigh. Nov. l»—Four hundred 

and twenty-live grade crossmgi have 
been eliminated m North Carolina 
sMfee the state highway rontfciiuion 
began its elimination •.peratioas in 

January. 1M1, It waa announced here 
toduy. Thia leave* only Ml nek 

i-roaaings in the date. 
A larger percentage of cjroaaing* 

have heen done away with ia the 
central and weatern part* of the 
ittit than on tht TyfI 
Thia waa explained by the diflealtjr 

MOUNT AIRY TO DECORATE 
HER STREETS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

I 

of Pinnacle. He leaves four sinters: 
Mesdame* Gladys Wall and B. F. 
Westmoreland and Misses Edith and 
RebfccJ Brown, all of Pinnacle.' 
TV body was taken to Pinnacle 

at 8:16 Thursday morning and the 
funeral held Friday afleraoon at 

I o'clock from the Methodist Prot- 
•••tant church of Pinnacle, conducted 
by Bar. A. L. Hunter, paster. 
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